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DISCOVER CHUR AT THE ROMANTIK STERN
3 Days - 2 Nights | Chur Stay Package

CHUR | ROMANTIK STERN 
Price includes

BB 2 nights at the Romantik Stern

BB
BB
BB

Discover Chur
457

BB

*To add a touch of nostalgia, guests
can be collected from Chur station in
a vintage Buick at an additional cost.

BB

Prices From

457

hotel in a traditional pinewood
superior room including
breakfast daily
Welcome Drink upon arrival
(glas of local white or red wine)
One 3-course seasonal
regional dinner cooked by our
award winning Executive Chef
A cook book featuring
local specialities
A Postcard including stamp
for holiday greetings to family/
friends back home
Service charges, taxes and VAT

Accommodation options for Chur

CHUR | DREI KÖNIGE 
In a historic building dating from 1793,
the hotel enjoys a quiet location in the
Old Town. All rooms feature a flatscreen cable TV, safe and free Wi-Fi.
PRICES
FROM

$150

per person per night,
low season, twin share

CHUR | ABC 

SWITZERLAND HOLIDAYS

For 300 years this leading hotel in
Chur has offered the very best of Swiss
hospitality in a cosy, romantic setting
for the discerning traveller. The Stern
has been a member of Swiss Historic
Hotels since 2006. In 2010 Icomos gave
the Chur hotel a special award ‘for
carefully preserving and maintaining
the interior furnishings of the Veltliner
Weinstube zum Stern restaurant’.

CHUR

Centrally-located, this homely yet highclass hotel has 44 rooms. Hotel facilities
include breakfast room, steam bath,
sauna, exercise room and parking.
PRICES
FROM

$190

per person per night,
low season, twin share

BERNINA EXPRESS
Scenic Train of Switzerland
One of the most spectacular ways to
cross the Alps: the Bernina Express
from Chur / Davos / St. Moritz
- Valposchiavo - Tirano links up
regions with different languages and
cultures. This is not a rack railway
and the train winds its way gently
through splendid scenery.
The journey continues on through
picturesque Valtellina and past Lake
Como to Lugano with the modern
Bernina Express Bus. One of the
highlights is the panoramic journey
through the UNESCO World Heritage
RhB. On the highest railway across
the Alps, the Bernina Express climbs
up to the glistening glaciers before
descending to the palms of Italy
far below. This rail link between
Northern and Southern Europe
builds bridges between regions with
different languages and cultures.

Romantic Stern: Hotel entrance; Restaurant Buendner Stube; Double Room.

The railway is unique, blending ideally
with the alpine landscapes around the
Albula and Bernina Passes. The train
negotiates the 55 tunnels, 196 bridges.
At the highest point on the RhB, 2,253
metres above sea level, you will find
the Ospizio Bernina. Here, visitors
can delight in the cultural and natural
surroundings and enjoy the Alps at
their most impressive. The railway line
from Thusis - Valposchiavo - Tirano
has UNESCO World Heritage status.

Bernina Express at athe Montebello Curve © swiss-image.ch / Renato Bagattini

Prices are per person in Australian Dollars and are subject to currency fluctuation.

